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OF CPS 

Board Announces T uit:ion Hike 
As was anDoun«d last year. tui· 

lion will be increased for next ycar. 
Tuition will be $525 p:r �lIIesler 
and board and room will be $400 
per semester. 

The Rq::epts said this ligure will 
hold for thrcc yean 50 that there will 

be no more than ODe increase for 
any one student during his four years 
al PLU. The pn::sc:nt I�ition note has 
been in effect for tbltt yean. The 
general fcc will remain the saDlC'. 

"hl'" nr .... library, which will oSX'" 
Dcc. 5, has been namfd the Robert 
A. L. Mortvcdt Library in honor of 
Presidrnt Morlv�t. This action w:u 
taken by the PLU Board of Regents 

at its two-day mceling which con
dudrd ThurKIay. 

In olhu ;'Iction the: RC'gents au
Ihoriud Ihe: ;'Idmini5tration to pro

<:red with plans for the construction 

of a physical e:ducation building 
whirh will cost about $ 1 ,200,000_ 
Rubert Billsbrough Prict, Tacoma 

;'Irthftert, h;'l5 been eng<lgcd to dt-

sign tht: 5tructuft. whic:h it is rx· 
ptT1<'d will be s\:ln('u II('X( SUTl1llll"r 
and be completed by �pt. 1968. It 
will be loc:atc-d adjacent to the swim· 
ming pool and �{cmorial Grllln;'!. 

sium, 
The: plans to SIan eOlUtruetion of 

the 52,250,000 Student Center wcre 
authorized, a n d  t h e preliminary 
dr:p"'ings submitted by Bindon and 
Wright, Seattle architectural firm, 
were ac('eptro. It is anticipated that 
this building' will be started next 
sumlller and t�e expected eomplelion 
date is September, 1968. 

Quotcs from the rcsoiution nam· 

ing the library for Dr, Monvcdt 
follow! 

"1-11' h:u givcn �istinJ::uish('d, in· 
spiring and im:lgin;'llive k<ld" rship 
to all faerlS pf the ('du(,:ltion;'ll lI1i\

sion of PLU." 

his IX'rsistcncc ;'Ind detl'r. 
mination, in the face of setmingl), 

insunllOunt!lble obstacles and dtspitc 
dcrp disappointments, pro" ided the 

M"CHm '''0-1_ "."" (I,h, .h. D ... " ,,"",,,, .. d Mik. ,.bI.k, ,.,.,,, 

Schneider Appointed 
- :::�':���; �;;.�;::,,::.;::;. "" ,h . .. ,, 0, ,. M,.",., G, •• ,., •• "".h ,.. .. 

News Bu reau Ch iet 
'Who' 5 Who' Selects 28 E, Joseph Schneider of Fargo, Noreh Dakou, joined the 
-

Twenty.eight PLU seniors 
haw been chosen by a faculty 
board (0 appear in the 1 9 66-
67 listing of "Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities." 
Qualities of leadership. charac
ter. academic record, and po· 
tential leadership were includrd 
in the criteria for selection. 

Tlu: lisl bq;ins with Philip Aarhus 
-biology major from Ca$lro VallC)', 
Calif. ; Mark ,'\nderscn-ph)'sical cd· 
ucalion major from Los A\tos, Ca[if. ; 
Judy Br r!:fllan - E n!lli5h educalion 

major f r o  1\1 federal War; Craig 
Bjorkland-busim'SJ lIlajor from Ikl

li ngham ; David Borglum-philo50-
phr major from Lo5 Altos, Calif.: 
Lelitia Burchficld-cleml'ntllt)' cdu
""Iioll major from S<llcm. Ore. ; and 
Michad Ann Cassid�'-nursi�g ma
jnr from Vancouv .. r. 

The: Iisl conlinue! with Margarel 
ChriSlopherson _ Bouinrau, :-.:. D .. 
rlcm<'nlary " ducalion; Joyce Cunine 
_ Belln'ue. elementary rducatioll: 
R"IlC'rt Erichtn-Longvicw, hiuory; 

!lu(f ;ll Pacific Lutheran University this week as News Bureau 
Olson-chemislT)' alld biology rna· 

Chief. it was announced Wednesday by Dr, Robert Mortvcdt. j"r f r o  m Mt. Vunon ; Ti!nolhy 
PL U president, 

' Quigky---('ducation III a j 0 r from 
Schneider. age 23, has been on [he suff of [he Fargo Forum Brem .. rton; B e "  e r I y Ramsfidd-

th.' pan two )'('ar5 as staff wrilcr • ......, -,--, , , nursing major from Bigfork, Monl.; 
nigbl rit)' ('ditor and most n:ccnlly dunng h,s tenure as edItor 111 196·, 

\ .... !lync Sa\'('rud-history major frum 
a� nif.;hl Siale editor. Ihe m'wspapr:-r r(,C<'iv('d iu first and 

Kalisp,.-ll, Mont.; John "Jack" Sh:1I1' 
He is a "r .. duall' of :\'orlh Dakota 

only AlI-,\m.-ricall rOIling. Duri n" 
non-biology major from Billin!;s, '" his �"J\ior y,·ar at Ihe Unin-rsit), he 
Mont.: Pamda Strumh"rg _ music Stal� L'uin-rsity, Fargo, whr:-re he 
",,,jor from Kt'nt; and Br" !'rly W�st. majon-ci in history and socioloSY. '\1 

.<:ard-sociology major from Long. -"DSt.: he was editor of the student 
view. nClYspa]><'r, "The Spectrum;' 

tExperiments' Presented 
By Alpha Psi Omega 

Alpha Psi Omega will prc- qUl'ror; in "The Lcad('r" Ihe inlrud· 
sent three "experiments" in er is a wordlen man who dominales 

COntemporary drama Saturday, ,,"d d<·termin�·s Ihe aClion Ihrnu,=h. 

Nov, 1 9 ,  and Monday. Nov. oul the pI3Y. ' 

2 1 .  in the round in CB- 200. The ('as! in "Fall "I Ihr- Cily" ill-
The premier performance W.lS 
yesterday. 

Th .. Ihree plars include "Til .. Fall 
of Ihe Cily," by Archibald ' Mar-

w()rked on Ihe inslitulion's UCW$ 1m, 
n',H' and W"5 a member of thc Cum· 
mission on Sludent Publications, 

At PLU Schn('idcr will prepan' 
informalion for communication, 1l1l'· 
dia, he the sports inforl11;'1.tion dirtc
tor, and assist on uni'·enity publi. 
cations. 

Schneider is married 10 Ihr lurn..-, 
L.luri Johnson o( Portland, Un'. S.I ... 
... ill ('o"'I>lcte wo:uok for a dr!o!n-.- ·iu 
educalinn (rom NDSU in De .... lllh,·r. 

Claylon E rickson _ Seattlc, biology Lrish; "The L .. ader," by Eugcn<' 

, ludC$ P a l l i  Zdkr. danc<'<, :ond 

\'oicC'S: I'aul Hartman, Pe.::.::y J-'isrh
,·r. Mike Oool illl.-, Da\'e Bur<:oyn.·. 
,\nn Nehser, Dave �fO:>�"n, Rick 
Crous,·, Bunn)' Sehooh-r, Bill Ask,·
land, Mike Belchu, H" kn Hardtke "nd chemistry; C u r  t O:unmdl - lom"sco; and "A Sligh I .-\cht," hr 

-"orlh Hollywood, Calif. .  English Harold Pinter. 

cduC:ltilln; �hry O rt'I'n(' - ;./attlpa. "The Fall of Ihe Cil�'" is a wrle 

I,bho, ekmrnlary ('duralion; <lnd play for T!Idio. 

Paul Hartman-Port Townsrnd, ed- "The uader" is bizarre in typical 

"ration. 10n<';SCo fashion, It demonstT!lles a 
st!lte:ment made by the: Frtnch pial" 

'" r i g  h t regarding contemporary 
draIll3:"The Iheatre is nOI lile:r:�ure. 
It is simply wbat cannol be expressed 

by Olher means." 

Pinier's "A Slight Acht" tan only 
be desc:.-ibcd as w .. ird. Like "The 
Birthday Party" il is intens:: �nd en· 
grossing, 

:md Ann Shocmak.-r. 

"The I.c.,drr" j" alun's Tim SI,..,
r)" an nnunCel' : Limla Os",u ... l,o", 
Dick Kinf, girl and boy "dllli'-"r�: 
Linda Sandaker <lnd :-'fark y;,k.'r;. 
IWO lnHrs; Dan' :-'1on<;<:n pJ:.y< Ih� 

kader. 

"A Slight ,\thc" has a caSI 01 
Ihrec. Chris MeMurdu plays Flora: 
Dave Wold is Edward, her husband; 
and Mike Doolittle pla)'s Ihc mato::h
scUtr. Kath), Void is direO::lin� all 
Ihree pl.a.yl. 

imllrtu� whirh brou,.:hl Ih,' m ,,' li
brary building to rr<llil\' Oil Ihi, 
CII1IPUI." 

Gifts Inue.1..'>(' 
It was reporlro 10 Ihe Rt,l:tnn 

W;'It the put fiscal ),e;'lr PLU ft· 
cei,·td 51,rol,582 in ,l:ift�, Iht Lu,l:' 
�t tolal in the- history of Ihr school. 
Thr prnious hi�h was in 196:-. whrn 
5651,029 wa.� ITcc;'·e-d. 

Showing their 'eontinur£! (,(>1"'<" n 
for th(' ".i!i.,ion of I'LU, II ... r .... !cnl. 
passc:d the following resolUlion: 

\\'htn:a.'I., Ihe Boord of R.,!t,·m� " I  
P:.rifir l."lhrrall Uni\'l'nilr h:" 
rau�O'(I In h .. l)uhli�h .. tI a �lalrlll"l1l 
"f purp"s(' whirh d.'arl,. indira', . 
Ihat it is Ihrir d .. �ir.' th,lt PLl' ron· 

tinut al 3 Chrut-cr-nl .. n-d instituti" 11 

srrking ;lradcmic exrcllrnro' wilhin .\ 
dynamic !lnd meaningful c"mmil·· 
mcnl to thc Christian failh :Ind ,Iw 
Lutheran Chuf(;h, and 

Whtreas, thr llnivt'rsit,- I",� .• 1." 

rommill" d itsdf I" a prn�"al1l ,.[ 
rOlltrollrd growlh bOlh in �i7_c .,,,<1 
�talure, ronsi�lrnt wilh tl ... dt·III.,nth 
pbrcd upon il by Iht, 1lt'C'1h "f ,n 
ronslill,,'ncy, and 

Wh{'f(':u, I'rr-sid"nl Morl\'edt ha. 
r"nsisl"nlly and lucidly pointed onl 
In thr- h"-':lTd Ih .. challrn!o!r� :.nd dl', 
fic"ltio-s inl"'f('lIt in Ih .. s.' dreisiol1�, 
elllph<lsil'.in,l:; Ihe uni'lU" and is .. latr.] 
nalurr of Ihe COOTSe w(, ha'·c riw .. " 
in , i,·w .. f ,,;oli .. n,,1 :on,1 r.-.:i"'I:" 
In ... ls . 

Tlll'refoTe be it r�h" 'd thaI 'hr 
bo;". 

l .  E x p r (' S 5  its apprrcialion '" 
Pr"siJenl Morl""dt for hi, ,-olllino .. ,1 
" xpn'��ion , . .  "f Ilu' �'Tiu"St\l'SS ,., 
II ... �il"ati()n ""d tl". ,hffi ... ,lly •. , 
II,,· c""rse wc ha" c  ch05l·1I. 

2. R('dcJic.ltc iL<;tlf, wilh full 1('£' 
n�nitiun of Ihe h3;t;1.rdous nature 01 

thc I:oU('5e it ha!l chosen, to Ihe ac, 
I'oml'l�"'"l1Cnl of the dual ubj .... I;"r� 
of continued growth whilt l1�aintain, 
iu!: a dynamic and llIeaninll:ful COI11-
milm('1\1 to the Christian fa;lh :md 
the Luthtl'3n Church, 

'1. In�lilulc a plann,·.1 IJf".<:':III' .. I 
' ''''''''ulliralin,l:; bulh Ih.· h;w:o nls ".,,1 
I I ... ,·h.,I1 ... ,!o!('s of our ('{lIIr ... of :or Ii •. " 
t" II ... ,unsliluency w" n·pn·so·" .. 

Dtht·rs hon"red arc Susan J-i:.usrn 

_ English rducation. :"iorthfidd. 

:'.Iinn.; ,\Ian Hrdlllan - c:duca lion, 
::\ooksark Valle)'; Robal Kriegcr
.:hemiSlry, hsaquah; :\hrcia L.'\tSen 
-Ill u s i c ('ducal ion, CullJctlson, 

,:\-{ont.; Lynne Nelson _elementary 

(:duo::alion, Tacoma; ASPLU Presi. 
denl Trrry Oliver-philosophy and 

sociology, Cicndh'e, Mon!.; and Paul 

Olsen_mathtmatics, Parkland. 
The lisl concludes with Randall 

All three plays have a common 

theme: an intruding forte. In "The 
Fall of Ihe City" the forCe is a con· 

TickelS, which can Ix purchased 
at tht information desk or at tho: 
door, kll for 50 cenlS, students and 
facully; and 75 o::ents, comlllunity. 

ONE YEAR AGO-TIIi, pic""., ,ok ... t"tI .,.0', .how. ,h. w,. 01 ,h . ... w library 
bela,. c"",t,ucti"n b.llon. Th. hou •• • h-ow .. h ••• , which woo Io'.r ... o�.d, ••• �.d en 
.h . ... id ...... "I Ie ... John 1""I1"",d, U"i ..... i,.,. ch"ploin. 
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PLU Spirit - We'll  See 
The phr.Jse '·PLU Spirit"· is heard in m.Jny varied situ· 

.Jtions and circumstancl.'s throughout the yl.'ar. In most 
cases. however. the usc of this phrase is somewhat erron· 
eOus. That tone· or actitudl.' which is labeled " school spirit" 
is more ofto.:n a circumstantial spirit. ) 

Athletic (Vents. for eX.lmple. arc supposedl)' marked 
by school spirit. · . 

Yet this affinity For bOlStraus noise making. this desire 
to win. this. {('eling 01 excitement, has very liule if any
thing to do with ··schoof spirit:' 

If some kind of valid connection could be made in this 
respect there would still be no reason to label it "PLY 
school spirit:' Aside from the fact that it is the Lutes we 
yell for. there is no difference between this brand of ··school 
spirit" (the term is becoming nause;ningly [rite) and any 
other university·s. The addition of the letters ··PLU" docs 
not in itself distinguish it as a different type. merely a dif

ferent locale. 
There may. hOUJever, be some instances of a more cor

reet usage of ,he term. IF "PLU school spirit c' docs exist. 
it Ulill be !)isible not only at athletic evmts. ('tc .. but also 
in mam; much more subtle instances. 

Whether or not we do indeed have such ··spirit" will 
be determined by the events of the next month. If i t  cxists 
in sufficient quantity and quality it will accomplish the 
given task with case. 

That (.lsk is relatively simple in principle. It merely 
involves the movemcnc of 140.000 some volumes from thc 
old library to the new library. 

The library is being built after years of intense work 
and struggle. h is perhaps the largest single academic de
velopmenr since the founding of Pacific Lutheran Academy. 
As a center of communicative learning it will greatly ex
pand opportunities for individual student study. 

Organizational work for the move has been done. I t  
has. however. been organizcd on the assumption [hat 
"PLU spirit ' ·  docs exist; that £>t.,·ery student will participate 
wholeheartedly in this venture, Unless this provcs to be 
the cas.:. th.: move will be timc consuming and compli
cated. 

··PLU spirit�" We'lI sec on Dec. 5 .  
-Conrad Zipperian 

Disinterest -- The Editor's Cross 
Perhaps the one single factor which makes editor!.ll 

writing such a difficult process is the impression of the 
writer. built up over a period of time. that nobody gives 
a damn anywa)'. 

Therc Sl'l'ms to be an inverse r:uio b.:tween till' signifi· 
cance of ide.J'> pres.-nted and student response to them. 
Thcrc·s nothing liJ..e .1 nicc. clear·cut .:lttacJ.. on the m.lin 
tcnancl.' tll-partnu'ot to elicit · ·re" I" ·  contronrs},. It IS on 
this lewl tll.lt the PLlJ student CJn vent hi� sph.-.:n :cnd 
will tak(' till' opporrunit  Y ((f du so 10 th.: p.\Kl'S I,f fhe 
MooR!NG MAST 

But It:hat rf tht' pro/>ll'm., a/ lUd,t'd uu' not .\\J trivial.' 
\V hat if tht' IJt'u:spUpi'r concerns itself lvilh .�tlch (Iut's/ions 
a.� the qUtJI/ty of tt"Uchln!). th.' "'d"<1lh of God." thr �I udenr 
left. or the eIf,'Ct of our OUln social structure and homo· 
geneity on thl' indi"'idual? Then the Letters 10 the Editor 
columns �hrinh away. and any reader response is likely 10 
come not from students. but from professors. 

So the "voice of the students," whilc it does continue 
to provid.: thl' oprn (orum. finds that that forum is gen
I.·rally nOI uSl.'d unless the topic under consideralion is suf
ficiently trivi.d. Perhaps PLU 's charges arc 100 weak to 
prey on gre.J!er and more meaningful game. It  may be th.Jt 
Ihey an.' incJP:cble of functioning on significant levels. 

( 1 FEARtm T}-IAT CtUR UTTl.j MORTUARY UJOULD GCl )N THE. RED. 

' �b r> ': 

.lt�J 

-Neil Waters 

( 8l.rr THEN WE HAD A , GooP HOUOAV SEASON.) 
-'" Y - 5' v ,  

'. ,..... ( " � '  ' " ' 
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Prot:est:ors Join Polit:ical Scene 
by Rogcr Rapoport 

Thf' Collegiatc Press Sen-icc: 
NEWS A!'i"ALYSIS 

Th.· "ud�nt protest mo,,<'ml'nt is shihing gea.rs. 
:\,·rn.t) the eountr�' activists are turning away from pro· 
Int demonstratiunI to get in,·ot.·ed in politics 

Student diucnters are putting down their pickct 
5ilO-n, 10 campai.r;;n fur political candidate-s, get in\"oh-cd 
in campus politics and work for the 18·),ur·old ,·Ole. 
�I an�' think protCst tactics have reached a point of di· 
minishing returns. 

"People are bored with demnnstrating," says Car! 
O\;If'sby, immf'Cliate past president of Students for a 
Dt'moCfat;C Socil'l}", the new·left group that has organ· 
il.ed hundreds' of protcsts during the past )·ear. 

"How many people do you ha,·e 10 pile up ill front 
uf the Washjngton Monument 10 see that our demon· 
nr:1Iion5 can·t call a halt to the war in Viet Nam or 
(ondnce anyonr that we arc right? The pro(("st has to 
be-came political,·' Oglesby adds. 

The switch invo!.·es a multitude of di" ergcllt stUdent 
lOr,h'p! in Ilational, nate, local and canlpus polities. 

:\cross the country local conunilte� to cod the war 
in ViC( N;am dcvotcd thcir suntnlen to campaiRning {or 
p.tace candidates. On thc stolte Ic,'cl Young Anlcricaris 
for frecdom campaigncd hard for California gubcrna
tn,ial candidatc Ronald Reagan. 

Studcnts in Ann A�bor, ' l\Iichigan, arc pusliing for 
cit} couocil candidates more sympathetic to thcir ,·ie .... s 
at d working for thc 18.year-old '·ote. And on aunpl15C5 
m.e Stanford, activists are taking o,'el the student gov-
ernment. 

To lK- sure, the trcnd does nat mun the end uf dem
"u,nations. At thc University of Chicago, Students 
I\;oinst Rank hopes to coordinate nationwide a�ti·draft 
,) •• lIt·us. On Dec. 9 ther� will be a nationwide protrst 
of Amt""rican bank loans 10 South Afric-a. And mnre demo 
unstn.tions against the war in Viet >"am and "ari"us 
"n" 'c-rsity administrations are in the oHing. 

But thcrc is littlc doubt that thc dcmonstration it
s.-lf is takiog on a sceondary role amon!: student actio 
\"i�l>. Groups like the Studcnt Pcacc Union that arc 
�t;'-kiog exclush'eiy with dcmonstratioru and ignorinR 
politics, are in trOC!-b1c. SPU membcnhip has plummetcd 
,0 1.000 from 6.000 only three yean a!:o. 

:\,c-urding 10 Philip Sherburnt"", past prc-sidt·nt of tht' 
l � .... "Ii, ,"al Sc"d,·nt Auociation. stud"nts arc "£ro .... · 
Ill!' , ynit-:.! al.>o"t d"monsuating bccau�� they see lilli, 
un;,;,.-t r.-su!c. Thq' arc g�·tting in\"ol .... d wilh declOra! 
i',,;inn c .. h.1\"" din,,·t accrss to the political prorr5S .. 

.\n " '-luaU)" important rtason why 51udtnt5 are turn· 
;m' .,way Imlll proten is that they discover th"y ;Hen't 

·Tint "',. had to win the right co <>r/::"In;7'· and vote 
lJ,:·"ud, f"u, alltl a half yr:"lTS of pwtrstin,l! . " xpbim a 

�:"\CC leader. "'Bul now we're invoh·ed in a political 
,,'O\ement,·· she cxplains in reference to S!"CC's all. 
:"\t";.:ro Black Panther pall}". 

"'l"ow we don't ncrd to brill!; thou!.Jnds of northern 
studrnu down South ;11 we did in 196 ... Wc're involvcd 
;n registerill!! l"egroes to ,·otc. We feel Negroes arc bet· 
h'r at getting NegrlH':s tn \'ott"" than whites." 

Because many student radicals arc running into 
:;unkable university administralOrs, many protcsts nf','er 
,;"t off the ground. For examplc. while collcgc. aerou 
the country wcrc plagued by demonstrations protesting 
a<icllinistrati\"c decisions to hand in studcnt eia" rank· 
ing5 to thc draft board, the campu5 of Waync State Uni· 
·.-ruity was noticeably placid. 

Thc reason: Aftcr SOS petitioncd Wayne Prcsidt""nt 
William B. Keast not to turn in rankings, hc decided 
Ihe drmand was legitimate and agrf'cd not to turn in 
rankings next year. 

Morc important, studc!)ts arc .oftcn 10 preoccupied 
"it'" politia thcy don't ha\'c timc to protest, When thc 
Vnivcnity of California ;at Berkelcy expellcd an activist 
last spring for violating dcmonstration regulatioll6 IOIDC 
of the same students who brought the aunpus to ;a stand· 
still in 1964 tricd for ;a repeat perfOl"JllaDcc. 

Thcir efforts nopped. While SOUiC credit Bcrkdey's 
Chanccllor, Roger HcyN, with ;avcrting chao. through 
diplomatic handling of thc afrain, informed obecfVCrs 
think there was a morc important reason: 1,000 studcnt 
activists wcrc busy campaigning for cDDgrusion;al peacc 
candidate Robert Schccr. 

OrganiutiOru like SOS and Ihe Ius activist Yount:; 

:\mcricans for Freedom find their new politic;al slant a 
I:nod selling point for high school studentJ. . 

Vhf s.ays its high sehool membership doubled in the 
paH two yean while its over·21 llIembership declincd. 
""hry'll do mundane chorrs na onc dse will do--knock· 
inr. on doors and handing out leanelS. A smart politician 
"Nill make U5t' of tht'K kids," s.ays YAF Presidcnt Tom 
HU$\on. 

Prin.cipab arcn't happy ;about thcir.high schools bc
inlr turned into ideological battlcgrounds. for thc right 
and left. "SOS is acth'c!y orRanizmg 00 high school cam
puses throughout Southern California

·
," says Hcrbert 

'\igner, principal of Palisades High School in Pacific 
l·alis.ad�, Calif. Left.wing- groups arc .... orking there to 
lihrralize school reJl:ulations. ''These youngstcrs KCUl to 
think thcy ha,'e a lot of righU and no respoMibilities. 
h'� annoying," says t\i!:nel-. 

Rut not all administrators are unhappy about the 
!C'I·ud. At Antioch Colle!(", Vice· President J. Oudlc� 
O.\wson Ihinks the shift will be a key auet to the mo\�e-
11;",>1. "Tht""re arc many people inside the political sys· 
ccn) whn arc- s)"rr.p;l.Ihctic with the acti�'isu' goals. B� 
· .• ·orldng through political channels the students han' 
... ,rater chance of getting thillgs done." 

Viet Nam Situation Analyzed 
by Howard Moffett 

Collq::iatr Press Sen·ice 
( Howard Moffcll, 1965·66 editor 

of the Yale "Daily l'CW5:' is a full· 
,ime corrC3pondcnt in South Vif'1 
Naill for the Collc!:iate Prcss Sen'· 
;l·(. His reports will appear in the 

�loarin!: Mast. In this article, l\Iof
kll describes thc social context in 
"hich the war in Viet Nam is bein!: 
fought.) 

There is a struggle going on in 

S .. uth \'irt Xam ""\wc'en two .I.!roups 
"f JI,·,'pk. each of th(m numbering 
5<.·,,·ral millioll'· in dfrct they arc 
twO separate societies, eo·c:o;isting 
within che SJmc geographical boun· 
daries. Each is try;nS' ... · lo organize, 
strengthen and sanction itself whilt 
w"ak"nin� or drstroying the other. 

Thou!'!h eJch group numbt""rs mil· 
li"n�. they arc both led by relative!} 
�Olall el:t("s which have developed 
their own traditions. their own social 
valun. :"Ind thrir own \"rSled inler· 
ests. Thl" majority in t""ach group arr 
propk who, through "arring degrees 
of wphistieatioll, arc influenred by 
thr tr.lditi"ns and ..... ·alues of their 
elite but have lillie stak.· in its 
,'estrd interests. 

They are people like ei"il se ..... ·ants. 
intcrl"Stcd in salaries and a modicum 
of culture, personal frcrdom nnd op
portunity for nd,·aneemcnt; or mer
chants, interested in the free flow 
of tradc and economic st.lbiliIY: or 
soldiers, illtcreSl("d in winning with

out �ett;ng killed. rreognilion for 
h,,, .... ry :"Ind home leave: or farmet'S. 
intt""rested in the wt""ather, the mar· 
ket for pigs. owning thrir own bnd 

and being left alone. These peapk 
h""e hrc-n "t war for Q,·t""r 20 rears: 
almon :"III of thrm are int("f('ucd in 
staying alivt"". 

This is not to say that the major· 
(Continued on page ei,ll:ht) 
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Inlercollegiale Parlicipation Urged 
b)' Jim Widstttn. t:xecuth'c 

Coordin.llor, Intutollqdate Affairs 
\\lhat i� til<' rok "f intt'rcollc):iall' 

afbirs in Ih� ;.ni,·il,. of .. \SPLU ? 
:\her .. II, w h r �hould �ll"II'lhing 
which t .. kl'� pbc� on Nhn GLlllpUSl" 
conet'Tn us? Our main linrs of com: 
munication wilh OIhfr schools exist 
in our membership in four stutknt 
aSSOCIations, 

The :\srociation of Colll'ge Un· 
10ns_Inlf'rnalional (ACU-I) bring' 
togethtr studtnt leadrn working in 
the fir Ids of social planning and stu
dent u n  i o n  progr.lmming, Last 
mon.th Ed Petersl'n, Susie VanHoy, 
and I attl'nded the rl'gional con\'en
tion of ACl.!-I at the Unh'l'nity of 
Oregon . 

A fiRST-Ed Pelenon (Oft pllone) directs ° qUe1lioft 10 Robert Wor"e, Stote Deportme"t 
lioiso" officer. On ,lie rigll' il Terry Oliver. 

Although we Wl're not pleased 
wilh this particular conference, we 
did gain insight inlo problems which 
we may encounter with the use of 
our new uni\"enity ceotcr. ACU-I 
offers ooth national and regional 
con\'l'ntions and providcs publica. 
tion! useful in the dfecti\'e operalion 

Robert Warne Becomes First 
Television Guest of ASPLU of a student union. 

by Lew Giovine Furlher discussions dealt w i t  h As a school of The American Lu-
Aooul 2643 PLU sludents failed Amt'rican and South Vietnamese the ran Church we arc automatically 

to take advantage of an educational 
opportunity !asl Friday, Nov. I I ,  as 
S I a t l' Deparlml'nt liaison officer 
Robert Warne became the first tele
thon gUril of Ihe Associaled Stu-
drnts. 

Warn<:'s duly is to receive infor
m�tion from Vict Nam and 10 chan
nel it 10 tIll' appropriate decision 
making agencies in the Department 
of Slate. His job placcs him in a 
guod position to gain an o'-l'r-ail 
view of L"ni t,·d Stall's activities in 
the Viet 1\:am Ih,·ater. 

The question and answu program 
w;u monitored by ASPLU President 
Terry Olio·e. who posed the first 
question, "What arc our pr�nl ob-
jtcti,'es in Viet Nam?" 

:Mr. Warm' rl'plied in part Ihat 
Ih<: U. S. is trying tu assure Iht' 
S,"'th \"ictna!l1('sl' pcopk Ih .. right 
10 delt"Tminc Iheir own future wilh· 
out outside coercion, and 10 assist 
in th,' polili!" .. 1 dl'\'l'lopm" nt uf Soulh 
Vi,·t :Xam 

Sent to Oregon 
Debate Squads 

by Stt"en Marri.mn 
P,,,-ifi<: Lulht'Tan Unin·rsilY ;"nt 

I !" d,·uart'f.i tu Ihl' Cni\"crsily of Ore
<;on In, italion,,1 Tournanll"nl th,s 
IM,;l w<:"k-cnd 

Ead, particip .. nt d"bat"d six linll's 
" "d �poh' Ihrc<: limrs in each of Iwu 
diff"""lI �\"t'nt' rh('S(' individual 
" 'Tnts t"onsi.llt"d " f  nr-al<,ry, intcrp, 
,".�posiwry ,,,,d "X!(I"P 

H. B. Coatn look Ihird plan in 
Junior IIIt'n's ulatory. DOll Gum
I'r.·rlll l .. ..,k rhird in juni"r IIICn'S 
.. .'(po�itory_ 5t'nior Lynn Still CUIl
, illl"'d lwr f"ur Y""l' winning streak 
for PLl" h) pb"inL( Ihird If! "'ni", 
'," 011"-1" .' ''''''rp 

S, l"><.>I, frolll Ii.,. ,I'",-' of 'Vash
"'1(1011, (;,diforni .. , Idaho, :\10Iltana, 
L"t.�h, .-Ind • )".�,," w,·,,· n'pn'St'''led 
rhl' t"pin, ruit-s, ;If!d spt'eehes w .... · 
tn Iw " p",·parati . . n for Ihc W"SH'rn 
.\;1)<" ,,'h :\'�o,-ialion Tournanu'nl I" 
1", hl'id ,,,on Thanksl{i"in): vacation 
tl Uni",""ity of Washin)otlOn. 

Compusin): th" :illl drbat<: squads 
w,.rt· Lynn Slill and La Von Holden; 
Jim Hendl'rson and Boh Lamb; Don 

(;umpneht and 51rven :\forrisom: 
, H. B. Coat<:s and Harry Wicks; fur

hara Thompson and Calhy Cullins; 
Lynne Moody and Cindy Moffit. 

conditions for negotiation, tht rec· 
ognition of Red China, and Ihe p�

sible effects of recent Republican 
gains on our Vie I Nam policy. 

The telephone-public a d d  r e s  s 
hookup used in the intl'r .... icw is 10-
rall'd in A- l O l .  Providrd by an act 
of th,' ASPLU legislalure, it is avail· 
abk for use by any acadcmic inll'TI'S\ 
.1;rnup 

mem�n nf an organization l'ntitled 
The Aml'rican Luthcran Church 
Coltegcs. This group holds a confer
ence yea.rly to discuss common prob
km� and programs with other Lu
tlwran co!leges. Nl'xt wl'ek four dr\c· 
!:'ates from ASPLU will rrpre5l'IIt us 
at this year's confl'rrnce at Augus
I�na College 

The Pacific Sludl'nt Body Presi. 
dents ,\ssocialion (PSPA) mects an
nuaHy ncar the end of thl' school 

ASPLU Legislalors Pass 
. Two Imporlant Measures 

rwo impoT!an( nU'asures ..... t·re 
p",st'(j by th,' A�PLU kgislaturt· 
YC''''rday, ;';0", 1 7 .  Thl" first. d,'al
in.1( ..... ith .h,· probkm of WOllll"n'5 
smokin� rules, was channekd off 10 
111<' nt· ..... student-faculty ad ho<' ,'om-
min"" On wom" n's smokin,l( rules, 

Thl' second ml'asun' Wa5 in Ill<" 
form of .1 r('(ju,·,1 for scud" nl parti,i. 
I' .. tiol\ Oil ('ulain fa,-ulty (ormnin,·"s 
'\I-!ar�,· repr",,· nl.1I;'·" L,'w (;io\'i,,, 
tnn".d Ih,' bili ;15 "a rl'spenful n" 
qucst-by no nlt'anS a d,'mand " If 
.Icn' pl,·d hy on<: or man: faculty 
,-ommitlt"r's, Ih .. A5PLU Pn'sid" 1ll 

h,·"d,·d hy Mr John Sf_hiller w"uld Ix .. lTIpowned to aPP',int 
rh,' bill's sponsor, Dean Fritts dl'kgatrs to f('prescnt studenl inln 

Pflueger) ,·mph;.sil,·d Ihl' m'<"<'s�ity 
uf «·cognizing �n individual's ri.'lh, 
to make a frl'� choicl' "'gardin,l: p"r
.1011.11 rnnd''''I, and poinl" d out Ihal 
Ih .. minority of woml'n who would 
",10k" on ",unpus would not ncn"s
sarih' b,' "infringing upon Ih,' frr,'
dum "f Ihl" majority." 

by Mikki Plumb 

eUs on Ihl' " arious commilll'rs" 
Giovin .. "xpn'sSl"d the hope thaI 

faculty Ilwmbns would sec this pro
posal as .. '·.1luJulc 1001 for impro," 
in..., farulty-sludcnt cummunication 
.. nd th�1 studt'nt� would .... dcnlllt" thl' 
added rcsponsibilities of participal
inl\' in $Iud"n! policy formation. 

, 
Miss Bobbie Clemans, a fn'shlllall malh Illajor 

frum Ti"lOn, W"5hinglon. �nnount:etl hcr ,"ngal{" -
11"'''1 to John Dochuw whrn, ht.'r ,"andk was pa5�" d 

( )(-Ioh ... 30. John i� froltl Yakima, Washilll.;lon, ;,ml ;otlt'nd"d Yakima Valky 
( :<>11'"1(" , H,' i� n"w in the army and sl.1lion,·" in Indiana. TIll" w .. <\dilll.: will 

. ,k,· l)I.�,,'  in ,·illwr F" hruary or July. 
:\{r�. Marth� �bl!hcws :\falson, muried on OC!olx'r 15, announr.<·d th, 

, , ,'Ill ",ilh a randlt'p3"in): (ktorn.·r 24. :\farth� i� ., freshman m;tjorin.� in 
.:o ,,_,ie whil,· her hu�ba"d, Larry, is with the- :\nny Securily :\.'If'nry slali",,,.d 
'n Ka>SI"I, G" rman)". H," wil! sludy law .. fin his army srrvic(' is eu"'ph,l<'ci 
, '·,·.1r fro", "ow. . 

:\I is� LouiS<' GuSlaJ�," "'ceived hn "ngagenwnt ring from Gary (;"r· 

.:in,' ;\f>\". 4. LouiSt· is ";l. M'nior majoring in ekmcntary education ;md Gar) 
j� all assistanl manag.-r of a chain of departml'nt storrs in Eugenl"_ Orr_lton 
rhrv will be married August 12, 1967. '

Miss Karkne RUlhrrford, now a juni"d" al PLU, is I"ngaged 10 Kenn�th 
SlIli!h. a m�mber of Ihe Air Force Secret Se�'ice stationrd in Japan. Karlen� 
.,nel Kl'n met in hi/(h rl'hool when she was i junior. Thr wedding dalr will 
lollow hrr �raduation and his completinn of military srr ... ier. 

year, II  is uSll,llly aU"mkd hy oolh 
tl1l' "ld "nd new �1u<1"'1I ll<kly pIT�i
den.s, I p" TSOII .. lly d(>\lul lilt' " aliI<' 
of this on:anilalit1n. for ils domi
nant purp05C 51,,'1115 to in'ol ... ' Ihe 
,l:athl'ring of �lUdl'nl \eadt'TS ft)T a 
".'loud lirm'" and little cisI' 

PLU has been instrullll'ntal in Ih,' 
fomlation of a nCw organization 
called Northwrst Sludl'nt :\ssocia
tion (:-.IWSA ) .  LUI )',· .. r under the 
lcadership of prl'sidl'nt Mikl' Cullom 
and \'ir('·presi.\t-nt Bob Ericksen. 
NWSA Iriplrd ilS membership and 
l'mt'rgl'd as the fOrl'IlI0S1 organiza
tion of its typc in thr area. The ma
jorlly of Ihe $Choals _of NWSA arc 
smalll'r, pri\'alriy supportl'd univer
sities with similar goals aud prob
lems, 

Intercollegiate affairs is a two way 
street. We give and we rtcth'e, With 
the_ help of organit.ations like the 
TALC . conlef!oee, and NWSA we 

F i rst 
C h o i c e 
O f  T h e  
E n g a ge a b l e s 

ha.·t �k""lol'f'd MlnT""f,,1 I'r"o.:'.I"" 
MIdi ;IS our nominal in): ,',,,,, ,',,, ;,,,, 
rolll"I'l' OOwl. l·SS.\C, and """" I".,., 

olhl'rs. In turn " ,. h;I\1" lIu" h ... uf· 
ft-r ami I'LLl has h"roml" rr'pr" " ',1 

:t.� a le;:Jde.r ill Ih,' fitl,1 ,,( "111,1..,11 
!:o,·erUlllcnt. 

Con\" 'ntioll d.·lq::'ln ''''', I " ',",, 
to be ;IInal,'d al Ihe �"rn .. "I,,1 PI" " 
<:ralllS w,' h",·,· rarrinl "ur ,,,,,I "". 
usually int,'rl'�Il"l1 in �Iartill� _,,,,,br 

prosr�ms \'11 Iheir OWII <":""11"" " 
Ont· prohkul whidl I r,nd i" 

working wilh l'II" r,-ullq::i,,1<' \ff" in 
is Ihl' ill\'oln'ment of inll'rnt,'d �t,,· 
lit-illS, In Ih,: futur(' I wo"ld I,k,' ." 

SCl' uS sl'nd IWO oc Ihrl'" . " .. II-"ffi
errs" to l'ach con\"l'ntion ." " oM'n"! 
and understand tl)\' or�a"il;\lion 
Cl'rlai'1ly e a e h SIII(klll ;11 I'LL' 
would ha\"e �ollll"thinJ.: nlll�II'" lin' 
10 offer olher drl"gal,·s a,," ill !Urn 
would bendil gready frolll �lh h 
experience, 

And, for good reasons , . .  like smcrt styling 
to enhance the center diamond . .  , g�aranteed 
perfect (or replacement assured) . . .  a brilliant 
gem of fjne color and precise modern cut. The 
name, Keepsake, in your ring assures l i fetim'e sat
isfaction. Select your very personal Keepsake at 
your Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find him in the 
yellow pages under "Jewelers," 

Ke eps ake· 

... e n  '00_ "'0. '0 " •••. ".�. uu .. n . o  ,.0_ ... "" .r 'TT"' . $ ,  ............. .. .... .. u ........ ,.C . U .. " .. M •• " .. 

: • HOW· TO· p·LAN ·YOUR ·ENGAGE·MENT ·ANO· WEDOI·NG· : preo�e �end new 20·page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engagement : and Wedding" ?"d new 1 2·poge full colar folde" borh for only 2Sc. 
: t\r�o, �end special offer 01 beauliful 44·poge Bride's Boo�. . 

: Na •• _______ -''-_________ _ 
: Add, .... ____________ -,-_____ _ � �ny-------____________ _ 
• ${ote 711> _______ _ �. ���.����. ?'��?�.� .�����:. �?�.:?: .�����.��:! .��� :.��� .. 
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Civil Righb Statement 
Adopted by Convention 

ALC O((ic(' o f  Public Rdations 
:'IfIN�EAPOLIS-A comprehclIs, 

, iv(' $lat('lllrnt on civil rights was 
adopted h{"f,' unanimously 01'1. 24 
by the bil!nnial com·ention of . Thc 
American Lutheran Church. 

The com·cntion earlier adopted a 
statcmrnt favoring OJX'II housing, 
urging "the right of cach indh-idual 
to li\T whcrc his economic m�ans 
make it possible for him to livc, 
without rcstriction as �o race, creed, 
color, or national origin:' 

10 its d\·il riAhts statcmcnt the 
cODvention said, "As a church con· 
(emed for a total well-btiog of Cl"Cry 
person, we deplore and condem.n the 
racial h(l';tility and antogonism syru
boliud in the tcm\S 'black power' 
:md 'while ' bad:hsh.' Separation, 
alieJl3tion, and rejection aJoog racial 
lines can btcome the means by wbich 
demonic :lnd alien forces may de· 
stroy our nation." 

Delegates to the con\'cnlion com
mended the Youth Board fOf thc 
"dfccth'eiwa),s" in which lIS pro
!:rarns, "as a whole, ha.'e fulfilled 
the responsibility of proclaiming the 
Gospel and its implications to the 
youth of the Church, especially as 
these programs have applied to the 
oluer s e g m I' n t of thc church's 
>·outh." 

At the same time, 'the .delegates 
rndorscd a previous action by the 
ALC's Church Council which ex
pressed conecrn that materials pub
lished in One magazine, the Youth ' 

B o a  r d's monthly publication fOf 
those of senior high school and post· 
high school age, " be of a. nature 
suit."lble for young people." 

The Church Council cautioned 
the Youth Board that care bt taken 
that such materials "be in good 1.:l5te 
and not cause unneccS5ary ofrense" 
to thc membership of the ALC. By 
implicatiun, the delegates noted, the 
reminder was addrcS5ed to all those 
,,�ith cditorial responsibility for youth 

(Continued on page six )  

QUEEN Of I T O  BE-On Saturday, De<. 3, one o f  thfie candidate. will b e  crowned " Queen o f  light" i n  PlU'. annual 

lucia B.id. f.lli"ol. Th-y ate, from 
l

lefl: Katen Ranh-im, Phi Ep.llon; lynn OI18n, Slue": Mary Sec.l.and, Hong: Jon Swan. 

lon, IK'.; T.udy Bilhop, Montana Club; linda Boyer, I...,. Row two-Sue Wllkle, f.e.hm.n; lynn Adcock. Hantad, Mary &arbe •. 
he.gre.n; Andi. Erichan, 0.110: Kaye Halwa., Hind.rli., Pa�la R.ikow. Kr.idler, Judy lIyloma. fa ... Nor pictu •• d, Kolhi 
Olo.on. Hi.la'y Club. 

• 

"We desire a land," the statement 
continues, "in which Negro a n d  
white, Indian and Oriental, Puerto 
Rican, Latin American or a person 
of :lny other oneestry may cultivate 
his abilities, develop his strengtla. 
uisplay his creativi,ty. take pride in 
his herita�r, and win appre('�tion for 
his contributions to t h e  

Sl:udenl:s To Move 140,000 Volumes 
good." 

Recognizing that thrfr may be 
diffen:ncrs of opinion as to which 
measurrs or b.ws ran Ixst y'uarante.· 
equality of opportunity and recog
!Iizing the argumcnt that "confOnll
ity cannot be c()('rced," the state
mrnt sugKrsU 1\0·0 opportunitirs lu 
Ih,· churrh: 

" ThrOO.ll:h the l)Ower of Ihe Holy 
Spirit 10 change men's Iwafts so they 
will desire to do what is \: ... .0 in th.· 
('yes of God, and 

"To win the support " r  ro·sJKct 
for laws and ordinanre!> ,,·hich St,..k 

10 curb stubborn !HI·11 and othns 
who unthinkingly do wh!lt is e\'il:' 

Granting that the form and con, 
t,'nt of legislatiun rrmains thc task 
"f civil lr,l(isl:tlor�, the statl'l1Ient r,dh 
allcnlion 10 the chufch·s insistence 
that "l'aeh person is entitled to his 
birthright I){ '·'Iuality of opportunity 
and rst:ality of proteetinn under the 
law." 

The ALe's So:ltd of Youth Ac, 
t;,·ity, lon� under fire for its a"ant 
Il:arde m.:unials. p:utkularly in the 
are3 of dcveloping ;a Christian atti
tude to ... ·a.rd 5otJ(uality, .... as !:i.·en a 
,ote of confidence on Oct. 25, 

by Bob Larson 

After more than a year of 
anticipation. PLU is preparing 
to move into its new Library. 
Yet few who have not actually 
participated in the planning 
fully realize (he great amount 
of preparation which has betn 
necessitated by the move. 

• Since a libr.u)' is the heart of a 
t;!Ii'·'·oil}", it was ob\·iously import_ 
ant mat the transfer of books and 
Ia,·ililies from the old library to th,' 
new one cau� as lillie disruption 01 

s,·,., .. icn as possible. This m'·:l1It that 
all mater;als had to be predou$l� 
organizeu w t h a I they could bl· 

ro·'ldy for U�,· irnn1l'diatdy after be· 
in.;: relocu,·d in the new lihrar}'. 

Th,· actual proccss " f  n:sll(:h-in� 
h ... ;.JIl "bout a )",'ar :lg". The I;re:ll· 
'·�I difficulty in this was the prcpar;,· 
tion of seldom·used resources, sud, 
as the Scandinavian collection :1IIt! 
,·hurch records, :lIId otl1l'r m�teri�1s 
which h�d br,·n stored under thc 
" ;""'i. o. .. hind Illl' firc wall :lnd il\ 
tither incun\Tni,·nt portions of the 
library. 

Becau$c of their diiuie, it was nec
... nary to dl'an the dirt and dun from 

THINK OF THE FUTU RE 

THINK AERO-SPACE 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR FORECASTS 
SHORTAGE OF PILOTS 

Increase your potential with private pilot's license. Be 
able to take company personnel on calls "above the 
crowd." ...:. 

Additional opportunities in: 

M I LITARY 

A IRLINES 
. . 

- CENERAL AVIATION 
GOVERNMENT 

PREPARE YOURSELF FOR THE FUTURE AT: 

nDEAIR. INC. - FU 3-4638 
Start at $32.99 per month 

New ground school classes starting every 3 week!! 

(·aeh individual volume. B�5ide$ this, 
sinte the library was alrrady filled, 
almost bryond capacity, ther ... was 
110 place to put these books aftrr 
they had btcn taken out of storage. 
And to furthcr complicate matters, 
during this timc the books wrrc aU 
being rt'claS5i(icd according to the 
�ibrar� of CongrcS5 system. 

JIM ROSS 

Whilc Frank Haley, head I;brar
ian, was wrrst ling with theS(' prob-
1,'ms, man)" of the difficultks of how 
the library mal('rials wo:-re to be 
Illo\·cd wcre given to a $Iudent, Jim 
Ron. With the 3S5istancc of Barb 
Thr:a.sher, Rick ROlcll and Cathi 
Un5C."th h .. investigated \·arious tech, 
niqucl which had been used clse-
whcrC'. 

Packaging thc books in becr car
tons was rejrcted because of the dif
ficulties in finding cnough of them 
(not to mention emptying them), A 
eOn\'e)'or belt between thc buildings 
would be too costly and leave the 
books exposed, whilc not really de
creasing the amount of work. Hiring 
profeQional mo..·en would be too 
timt;<-consuming, as well as too costly. 

It was finally decided that the 
books .... ould be bundled with large 
rubber bands and tagged, and these 
bundles would be transferred. by the 
largest available sr>urcc of cheap la
bor-the student body. 

The last problem was how to or-

ganize this mau of humanity into 
working gtOups. A general holiday 
from classes and working between 
clas.ses were both ruled out. In thc 
end, the administration agreed that 
the use of actual class time was the 
most desirable mcthod. Thus, the 
final plan for thc transfer of mate· 
rials is as follows: 

On Friday, DcI'. 2, thc library 
will close at 12 noon. The rnt of 
"'ridar �nd all of �aturday w.ill be 
used by the library staff to bundle 
and ta!:e all the books; ideally, this 
will take about trn houn. Sunday -

pr('�cntins a limited amount of lec
ture material, hopefully no morr 
than 10 or 15 minutcs worth. 

Then the professor and his (otirt 
class will report 10 :I specified plact 
outside thc library and begin mo\"
ing booh. If e\'C'ryonc carries at k:ut 
two hundll':s per period, it is csti
mated that the cntire main collection 
ma)' be mo\·rd on Monday . 

Half of Tursday will be d,,·otrn 
to the tr.msfn of any materiab thai 
may no\ h�\·e bern ffiO\·ed Monda� 
,\hn the transfer is completcd, each 
mrmbrr of the staff, from deans tt' 

r'\·cning \"3.rious campus organiza- .�rrrctarirs. has �gr("l:d to work tW(· 
tions will move the circulation dc· hours in the final proccss of clran· 
parlmcnt from the old building 10 - inlO: up 
the new, and bter will be respoll$ible A!trr the clcan-up Tuesday, th, 
for thl' tr:ln�rrr of rert."lin reSirietl'd l ihrary �hould �.I.:ain be functioninl 
mat ... i:lls. ns normal in the ncw building. 

On Monuay, Dec. 5, ;,11 studenu (h·rr ].10.000 itrm�. wilh a mra�· 
will rrport to their classes :lS usu�1 un;d lrnf!th of about 12 miles, will 
1·! o wC\·I,:E , thr prores�ors will limit ha,·c bern mov ... d with the use 01 
I h,· "'�rY:;·rs to �h'ing aui!:nnll.'nlS and 2·10 pounds of fuhber hands. 

Educational Reforms 
Progress at: Berkeley 

(CPS) - Educational rdorm a t  ars, whirh bc-g."ln in the history dr, 
BC"rkelq·. while makin!, headlines 
with major dt\'eloptllcnts suc�;J.s the 
Muscatine Report, has alw becn 
making quirter progrn' in many de
p."lrtments 

According to Xcii J. Smelser, as
sistanl chancellor for educatioMI dc· 
vdopment, man)' departments havc 
tx-en working on improved te:lching 
techniqucs. 

Some arc variations on the tutor
ial . approach, f i r  s t instituted al 
Brrkclcy last year. 

In the lutorial systcm, :\ few stu
dents are :lssigncd to mect regularly 
with a profenor and teaching as-
,iUant. 

This program h;s spread in ,·ari
ous forms from the English dcpajt
mrnt to dramatic arts and sociology. 

The eomparati\'e literature de
partme�t also uses this method in 
claurs which meet in .-arious rni
dence halls, instead of on·campus 
cJaSilroolTlS. 

Freshman and· sophomore semin· 

j>artmcnt, may also sprcad, aecord
in.o:; to Smciser. 

The history departmcnt is also 
offcring a small enrollment cours(' 
of about 25 students, which will Iea
tllrc profe$Soo speaking on their 
particular specialtics. 

An example 01 this is a course in 
contemporary natural sciences which 
integrates the natural and physical 
srirne ... s. 

In other programs, the aim is a 
eloser ronnrction between thc pro· 
fe$Sor's rrsearch and the student's 
cJasswork. 

Onc example of this is the loology 
dep1Ulmr Tlt, where upper division 
and honor students arc gi,·C'n the 
opportunity to participate in a type 
of proseminar, conducting highly 
specialized rxpc-riments, 

According to Smciser, this is onc 
wa)' in which to utilize more re
search centrrs and manpower toward 
traching while eontinuig rnearch. 
He also said that this type of clan 

(ould be apphd more widely, 
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�l. Obl-Thr following is a "significant paragraph" from all C5�lr �n 
• " ""11unlc;uion: 

" 1  think th:u uud.nu at St. Olaf are concerned wilh }Krsonal relation· 
·!lip.' :lnd do, 3t Ii mrs, meet realil)' 'in its depths: It is not often, I am S"ft"; 
I>ul it h:lplX'ns. It hapJX'ns on dales; it happen! in donns between room· 
I'l:ll('�. It happt:m at Hc:r.th Cl"('ck and ih Norway Valley; it happens drunk 
;md it happcm sober . .  1t can happen alone at two in the morning on the 
" hapr-! ncps. The point is that it does happen. Anywhere, anytmc. What it 
I .• kr! is communicatioa, not drugs or alcohol or sex. Communication first; 
Ih('n the drink or then the: sex." 

OSU-In :In article printed in the Oregon State Barometer, Dr. Joseph 
F. Flr-teher, professor of c-Ihic$ at Cambridge Episcopal Theological School, 
"l�flr some significant �nd intriguing comments on�situ;uion ethics . 

. . . for me then: are no rules--none at all." In explanation, he said: 
.' :  look al situations one at a time. You ask me how often

· 
premarital sex 

would be all right and I would say rel.ath·eJy infrequently. Maybe only oncc 
in 100 tunes. But in some situations unmarried love could be inlinitely more 
I'loral than malTied unlo,·e." 

" .0\  situ:l.Iionist would diK:Ird all absolutes except the one absolute: 
.11 ..... .ay, to :Irt ..... ith 10\'ing concern." (He added: "Dh I know, the word 
·]o,:p.-is a s ... �mp)' one, a semantic confusion.") 

"What is �ood? Good is first and foremost the good of people. Chris· 
tj�ns ("�II it love, meaning neighbor-coneern-to sttk the well being of 
pwplt-. 

FlrlrheT addtd: "Situation ethic is criticized for saying e\'erything is 
r .... lativt. But ..... e say, 'Look, boys, this is the 20th century. The scientifically 
!ophisticattd world \'iew Is rtlati\·istic. You arc going to be left out in the 
rold if ynu think the moral sci('nc('s are somehow an exception to this rul(' 
�nd this innuc-nc('." 

Contf'mpor.lry re:narks from Oregon Stat(" s "Bitch Out" (for the un
Initiated, thil is some sort of free discussion forum) :  One coed started the 
.. Iiscuuion off by attacking what she tenncd "the oldest bitch in the world: 
womrn's rules; the one thing the Da.n of Women would not discuss." 

"We come down here in preparation for life," she said, "to be told 
"hat time to come in, wh:!.t to wear down to meals." 

. .  this sort 'If triviality that we get subjected to an entire 
l'Mlk nf little rul�s." 

'Th(' good is what worh. Apart from the helping or hurting of peo.
ple, ethical judgments or evaluations arc meaningle"." 

Texas Lutheran-In an "Open Letter from CORE" which appeared in 
the Lone SLar Luthernn the following �LatemenlS were made in ddensc: of 

3lack power: 

"We I)(-I;e,·(' that Hack power is .1 "ery clear and "('ry constructive !!ep 
,,,,,,ard the r('"ali�ation of liberty and justice for all. 

"B]al'"k powtr me ... ns the organi�ation of the Xc-gro community into a 
ti�hl :tnd disciplined group for six J?urposes: 

" ' .  Crowth of Xcgro political power; 2. Building of Negro economic 
I'" .... er: 3. Impro"cm('nt of th(' Negro sdf·image; 4. De\'dopment of Negro 
I. ,· dership; 5. Eneouragtment of Fc;dera llaw enforcement; . Mobili�;!tion 
" f  :'\el:ro (onsuml'T pow('r. 

··CORE·s attitude to ..... ard the white person is very clear. We have no 
wish to exclude the ..... hite American from thc Negro re,'olution. 

"Dnn't fe:tr bbcl; power. Encourage and nurture it. The kind of 

\mrri(a you bcl i("'e in c:tnnot endure with a powede", isobted slave popu' 
1.1Iion in its mid!!," 

Sale! 50% OFF! Sale! 
----

Tremendous bargains: 
I .  HARD-BOUND BOOKS 

2. REFERENCE BOOKS 

3. SWEATSHIRTS 

Many other items marked down: 
I. RADIOS 

2. PEN AND PENCIL SETS 

3 .  MANY, MANY MORE 

(DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY) 

B O O K S T O R I;  
P L U  

Thi,l, 
Ralph Ellison. 

B"wrote . 
IIlnvisible Man." 

If. in 
THE MODERN LIBRARY 

Frida)'. ""0'·' 18, l %b  :\IOORI�G :\1:\."''' I'a!:t Fi .. co 

Thi,i, 
Truman Capote. 

H".".ote 
IIBreakfast at Tiffaqy's 
and Other Selected Writ!dp." 

If, in 
THE MODERN LIBRARY 

Thi,l. 
Philip Roth. 

S"wrot. 
"Goodbye, Columbus." 'I 

If, in 

-=�:=.�� 
The Bookstore 
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"jU" IS FOR THE MANY THINGS 
YOU'LL TEACH HER 

Nobody will dispute-surely not I-that raising children 
is a task which requires full time and awesome skills. 
Nonetheless, a recent" nationwide survey has revealed a 
startling fact : mothers who go back to work after their 
children are safely through the early years are notably 
happier, better adjusted, and more fulfilled than mothers 
who simply remain housewives. Moreover-and mark this 
well-the chifdren of such working mothers are themselves 
happier, better adjusted, and more fulfilled ! 

All very well, you say, but what's it got to do with you? 
Isn't it obvious? If you are underachieving at college. get 
your mother a job. 

What kind of job? Well sir, your mother is probably 
between 35 and 50 years of age, so certain occupations 
must immediately be ruled out. Logging, for example. Or 
whaling. Or carhopping. 

But don't despair. There are other kinds of jobs-not 
many, to be sure, but some. However, you must not stick 
Mom in just any old job. You must remember that after 
the excitement of raising you, she would be bored to tears 
as a file clerk, for instance, or as a dolman. (A dolman, as 
we all know, is someone who brings handfuls of water to 
track layers. With the recent invention of the pail, dolmen 
are gradually falling into technological unemployment.) 

But I digress. I was saying, find Mom a job worthy of 
her talents, something challenging that uses her vast wis� 

I dam and experience but, -at the same time, is not too hard 
on her obsolescing tissues. That's what Walter Sigafoos 
did. and the results were brilliantly successful. 

Walter, a sophomore at the Upper Maryland College of 
Wickerwork and Belles Lettres, majoring in raffia, ap- ... 
proached,the problem scientifically. First he asked himself 
wh"t his mother did best. Well sir, what she did best was 
to keep hollering, "Dress warm, \Valter!" 

At first glance this seemed a skill not widely in demand, 
hut Walter was not discouraged. He sent out hundreds of 
inquiries and today, I am pleased to report, his mother is 

- happiiy employed as wardrobe mistress for the Montreal 
Canadiens. 

Another fortunate venture was that of Frank C. Grans· 
mire, a junior at the Oregon State Conservatory of Music 
and Optometry, majoring in sties. Frank, like Walter, did 
a survey in depth of his mother's talents. Chief among 
them, he found, was her nbility to make a ronst of beef 
feed the whole family for three days. So, naturally. Frank 
got her a job at the Museum of Natural History. 

What has one to do with the other, you ask? Isn't it 
ob"ious? Anyone who can stretch ribs like that belongs in 
paleontology. 

I cannot conclude this column without saying a few 
words about Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades. The 
reason I cannot is that this column is sponsored by the 
makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, and 
they are inclined to get peck ish if I omit to mention their 
product. 

Not, mind you, that it is a chore for me to plug 
Personna. Or, for the matter of that, to shave with 
Personna. No sir: no chore. Personna takes the pain -out 
of shaving, scraps the scrape, negates the nick, repudiates 
the rasp, peels the pull, boycotts the burn, blackballs the 
bite, ousts the ouch. Furthermore, Personna endures and 
abides, gives you luxury shave after luxury shave, day 
after day after day. And further furthermore, Personna 
is available both in double-edge style and Injector style. 
And as if all this were not bounty enough, Personna is 
now offering you a chance to grab a fistful of $100 bills I 
Stop at your Personna dealer and get an entry blank for. 
the new Personna Super Stainless Steel Sweepstakes. But 
hurry! Time is limited. 

• •  * . 

The makers 0/ Per,onna ",ho bring you Ih" column aU 
through the .chool year auo bring you 'h8 ultimate irs 
lu�ury ,having ",ilh Per.onna and Per,anna'. partner 
in .having com/OTt-Burma S/uJve, regular or menilwr. 

2nd Pflueger Tops AU-St:ars 
r 0 u r h (00Ib.111 rharnpions 2nd Quarterback: B"h Eri"h"n, Ev,·r. him wa5 Bob Erich" n wilh � ,  " .. , 

Pf]"l'.':n !lla,...d a pn'ponderance of �rt"en, and Tim Ch .. ndter. 2nd 
men 011 lht' AII-St<lr football teams. Pflurgrr (tiel 
Thq' put �<"\'cn "wn nn the two DEFENSIVE All-STAR 
t,'azn�. S .. rnnd place Evergreen put TEMI 
fi\"!' men "n th,' trams which were Guards: Skip Getman, 2nd Pfluegu, :<ell-cted by a VOle of the team cap· 
taim. 

Tw(} 1I11'n. Roger N" lsml of h·y 
:md Bill Dikeman of 2nd Pfluegt"r 
wrre chosen for both squads. Nelson 
was an offensive guard and defensive 
t"nd while Dikeman played at of· 
f�nsi\'r halfback and deknsi,·e safety. 

OFFENSIVE ALL-STAR 
TEAM 

Center: Di�k Mortensen, E,·ergreen. 
Guards: Eric Stt"inman, 2nd pflue

guer; Roger Nt"bon, Ivy, and Jim 
Flatness, Parkland (tie). 

Ends: Jim Bt"nes, 2nd Pflueger, and 
Paul DeMen, Parkland. 

Halfback: Bill Dikt"man, 2nd Pflue· 
gel', and Ken Vuybteke, Parkland. 

and Jim Lundstrom, 3rd Foss. 
E.ods: Rogrr Neison, Ivy, and Den

nis Gagnit"r, EHrgreen 
Linebackers: Dal·e Dion, 2nd Pfluc

gu, and Mike Adkinson, Ever· 
green. 

Saleties: Ed la'rS("n, 3rd Foss; and 
Jim RismiJer, Evergreen; B i l l  
Dikt"man and Luther Galbreath, 
Ivy (,tie). 
Some of the statistics {rom the past 

season prove ,'ery inten:!ting. The 
top touchdown pasS("r from the sea
son did not make the all-star team 
a�d his team placed next to last. 

De�pite .all.this, BiU Askland threw 
25 touchdown passes. Right behind 

Pianist: Pennar�o Gives 
Concert: at: Temple 

Leonard Pennario, brilliant Ameri. 
can pianist, will perform the Con
rerto for Piano and Orchestra by 
Khachaturian w h e n  the Tacoma 
Philharmonic presents the Seattle 

.Symphony Orchrstra in t h e  first 
conct"rt of the 1966.67 season, Nov. 
23 at 8:30 p.m. at the Temple The
atre. 

out the United States and Europe. 
He enjoys an international reputa
tion ixcause he has appeared with 
virtually t"very major European or
ch!"stra, including eight leading or
chestras in Great Britain and en· 
gagements in Holland, Sweden, West 
Germany, Austria, and Yugoslavia. 
He has performed with every great 
orchestra in the United States. 

ing piteh!"S. (}ther tup pa5s,'" ",·,i 
Ron Toff of I S1 Fon with �u. \1 

�hsee Qf :lrd Pflueger wilh ! 7.  
Doug Otton of 3rd Foss with I h. Bob 
P('dt"r�n of 2nd Foss with I i  . . md 

Bill Dikeman and Tim Chandkr of 
2nd Pflueger with 14 and 1 t. n" 
spect;,·ely. 

The lst Pflueger paMer-rl" " ;"t"1 

rombination of Askeland and :\1 AI
tx-rtson was very dfcctin' as .·\I1,..rl. 
son led the scoring the past '''(is-1II 
with 14 touchdowns. The soot'ond 
best scorer was Paul Desren of Park
land with 1 1  touchdowns. Ti"d for 
third place were Doug Ottl:" ;lnd 
Bob J�nes of E,·t"rgrecn wilh 10  
each . .  

Single game high scorer fUI" the 
year with six touchdowns ill "ne 
!!lame was Gordy Omdal uf .Ird 
Pflueger. He also placed fifth in the 
scoring race with nine touchdowns. 
Tieing for sixth wae Tim Chandlt"r 
of 2nd Pflueger and Mike Boo ... · of 
2nd Foss with eight each. 

Tied with seven each wefl- Bill 
Dikeman, Larry Steffen of Piukland, 
Lew Rho<: of ht FO$§ and rom 
Farmer of 1st pnut"gu. 

BASKETBAll 
Intramural basketball is nuw 

der way with practices through ,,..xt 
week. Lt"ague play will b<-1/i" "n 
Tuesday, November 29. All frt",hllwn 
and transfers must rememb.-r 10 at
tend a meNing explaining Intra
mural rules before they an' ,·Ii�ibk 

to play basketball. 
Mr. Pennario, now acclaimed by 

eritics in the United States and 
throughout the world, bt:gan as a 
child prodigy, playing in concert in 
Buffalo, New York, with the Dallas 
Symphony, and with the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic bt:fore he had reached 
his teens. 

Contents Arouse Controversy 

Whik still a student at the Uni
versity of Southern California, he 
was signt"d to an extended tour and 
was greeted with unanimous acclaim. 
At the beginning of his third tour in 
1943, he became a Private in the 
United States Army. In a Private's 
uniform he made his debut at Car
nr�ie Hall with the New York Phil
harmonic, under Artur Rodzinski. 

Leonard Pennario, now the ma
ture artist, is celebrating his twenty
s.-cond y!"ar of concertizing through-

(Continued from page four) nature of the subject we IlIay 
, publications of the Church. offense to so m e individual. • .• nd 

Controveny over the contents 01 · groups 
"One" magazine was arolUCd by the Str(.5sing that it was ··m·ilh,·, lOUr 
publication o( a poem, "A Prelude to intt"ntion nor desire to bt: un" .. ,·'·I· 
Birth," a short story, "Second Hon- . sarily controversial," thc Y o  ".t h 
eymoon," and a factual article, "The Board said that it would 5trin '·'0 
Church and the Homosexual." present material in the arra of ",'Xu-

In response to the Church Coun. -ality that is spiritually helpful dnd 
dl's resolution, the Youth Board ac
knowledged its rt"sponsibility "to 
produce materials a n d  helps f o r  
youth leaders and youth i n  our 
church which will assist them in de
veloping a Christian attitude toward 
sexualitl·," and further recol!nized 
"that in doing this, no matter how 
cardully we proceed, because of the 

in accord with the Biblical witn,·��:· 

Charles Lutl. editor of One JII,,�a· 
zinc for t"n yean, dcfend,·d the pub. 
lication of the controv,·rsial .nat,·n"l 
and a"erted that. he "did nut bo·li,·,·,· 
it possible to produce a "it"l n>aO:3-
line which also avoid� " 'Try l�'I�i· 
bility of giving offense ' 

Peace Corps Team To Visit: Campus 
Frolll Nov. 30 through Dec. 2 twenty fJ)inute film on the Corps will 

PLU will again host a Peace Corps be shown at inten·als throughout the 
Rrcruitrr Team. The team, com- day in the Diet of Worms. 
p<>st"d of Michael L. Galc- and Ga- Other activiti�s of the pair during 
brielle (Gaby) Winzurk, will be sta- their stay here will include: dinner 

tournamrnts and trit"d to iustill .1 

better "philosophy" toward phy,;,·;tl 
t"duca.tion. During the $uonml"Ts. h,· 
ht"lp<"d to re-ol>en a p a r  k ull th,' 
Island' and to establish it as a ['''',01 

tioned in the foyer of the CUB. A w i t  h interested panics in Chris point for activities, 

GASRlllA WINZURK 

Knutlen Nu. I. and a convocation 
presentation. Particulars will be reo 
leaS"d later. 

During th .. first y-;;ar of hn assign
ml·nt, Gaby taught all subjects rang
ing from English to Art ·at a girls' 
upper primary school. Her second 
year was spent at the Aga Khan 
lJ p p e r  Primary School teaching 
mathematics and English to Indian 
stud,·nt�. 

Gaby also participated in a joint 
P"ace Corps and self-help project to 
build a bridg" o'"I'r a stream in "nc 
of the remote villages and spent timc 
urganizing a library while teachinl( 
at the girls' upper primary school. 

During his Peace Corps assign
ment, Mike sen·ed on an island 12 
miles off the Venezuelan coast,where 
he worked mainly in physical educa
tion programs with students at the 
island's three high schools. He set up MIKE GALE 



ftNAtE-Their gladitariol .trUllgle. a�er for another year, Ihe lu!e football force. lea�e the field of combal for the last lime 
Delpite 0 record of twa winl, fi�e lanes and two lie •. il wa. a .eolon of eKcitemenl. 

Past:ures, 'Burgie' Remain Tied 
18 10 

"Burgic" l '  1 0  

slill a tie for first placc aod five 
olh.,. t('ams arc still wilhin ("";15)" 
rc-ach of Ihc top. The Pasturcs of 
Hea\'en and "Burgie" arc slill lit'd 

High individual g "  rn .: for Iht: 
night wrnt 10 Ken Sandvig, who 
roll�d a 2 1 2. Bustcr was sccond on 
the strength of a 202 and Norm Le-Eklund 16 ----n 

for the lead but Eklund, winning all May was third with a 193 . Playboys 1 5  1 3  
four gaml.'5 Ihis werk, has been gain. Phil Petras.·k drsrr.·"s SollLe me·n· 

A K Psi. H H 
FI S'rTS 13 15 

ing ground. lion. H,' a>" .. raged I I I  comins inlo 
High individual s{'(i.·s wenl 10 laSI Sunday night. During Ihe e\"("-Siout 13 15 

Bust"r Harper as hc rolled a 563 ning hI' rol1t-d a 485 and had a singlc " P's . 1 1  1 7  

1 1  17 

Roses 1 1  1 7  

After .-ighl wrrks o f  play thert is 

Mih L.-ppaluolO was s"cond with a 
537 and K.-n Sand\'ig and J"y Young 
wHe third wilh identical 522 score's 

* * S C E N I C  F L i G H T S * *  
PERSONALIZED FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

contact 

DAVID B. WEISETH 
FAA RATINGS 

Commercial _ Instrument - Certified Flight Instructor 

ICHARTER FLIGHTS BY APPOINTMENT) 

Eugene, Oregon 
344�3069 or 688-8505 

Tacoma, Wash, 
LE 7-861 1 ,  Ext_ 597 

hi!\"h gallL(, of 191. His team, "Bur
,.,;ie," was bowling Ihe BS'crs, and 
although thl'}' had the lowrr scores. 
managC"d to win wilh Ihr "id of a 
hcalthy handicap. 

High tram seri.·s W t n I to Ih .. 
MS'crs, wh" h"d a 1134. Th.· BS'us 
are composed of C a ! ,. n Sil1ldar�, 
:'>lorm L" May and jOty Young. Thc 
MP's were second with a 1392. The 
Playboys (Barbara Thompson. Bus
tcr Harper and Orin Olsen) were 
Ihird with a 1378. 

High tcam game went to the Pas
tures or Hea\'en as Herb Laun, Brian 

MaSlerron and Paul Olsen combined 
for a 517. "Burgie" look second with 
a 516 and Ihr BS'crs had a 513. 
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Lutes End Season 
With Near-Victory 

The r('suit of the Lute footb,lll le,tm's final g.Wll' of Ih.: 
1 9 66 sl.'ason had .1 f.:lmili.:lr ring to it .:IS (hI.' Willanll'th: Bearcats, 
although outgained .tnd outplayed by Ihe re'surgenl LUll'S, manu, 
fJetured enough breaks to salvage .l 27-20 victory. 

It was Homl'Coming in Salem. and the Lutes made the fans 
h.lPPY early in the first quarter whl'n Tom Erickson's punt was 
blo("kC"d and thC" BC"arcats rC"c()\'cred 
on the. 5·yard linC". From thC"re it 
took only two plays for jim Nichol
son, Ihe confl"rence's leading rusher 
and C"ighth in thl" nation. to punch 
th ... ball 0\"('( and gi\"{' WillameUe 
an rarly Irad 

Undaunted, IhC" Knights bottled 
u p  t h e . Be;1'tcaU' potenl offrnse. 
which had gained over 400 yards 
p<'r game, and unl"ashcd th"ir own 
srcret weapon as Tony ListC"T ({'
pratcdly passc-d to Vic E:lIon 10 
spearhead an 85-yard drivC", thTn 
sco�d himself 0:: a ?9-p.rd run. 
Erickson's kick, howe\'er, was no 
good and the Lutcs ('nded thc half 
on the short end of a 7-6 scon:. 

Following an C"xchang(' of punts 
anoth<'r long driv(' produced a lead 
for the Knights as Ken Harding 
scored from sixtec-n yards oul, Ih('n 
ran in Ihe rXlra point to put Ihe 
Lutes ahead 13·6. 

What followed was a comedy of 
eno;s as rach I('am fumbkd Ihree 
limes and had three pas.ses inter-
cepted. The LUle mistak('s proVt'd 

ing his offcnsi"e total for the 5('aSOIl 
to 1040 yards. Senior linebacker Art 
Hooper h,d his """ game 01 Ihe 
s�as"n, making thirtr("n tadd,·!!. 

FINAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING TCB YG YL N" 
Harding . 70 :r.?"2 19 :HlJ 
Lislt'r . 105 4JO ISO '"290 

D;" 'idsun 5·1 "..!9! 5 "286 
Eg,l:an h4 "..! 711 "..!� 2.'H 
Walkr '" "..!3 I 17 "..! H 
Sp.'nC('f :19 149 " .'10 
Rut' "2 1 "2 1  

jansrn "2!l "20 
Bell ... H ' 1  10 
Ndson 
Milkr 
I'LU '10 180''; Hfi 1459 
Opp. m 182;1 3!H 1434 
I'ASSING All Com Yds 1'1) 
List"r . 167 66 750 

SP"lKI'T "28 1 1  IUU 

B,'lkr 
PASS RECEIVING No. Yd>. 

more costly as they SCI up two "as)' I "..! 
Willamelle touchdowns. Nichulson Can'Y 
provided the other SCOre for thc El(!,:an 
B"arcats as he faked out five., tackkrs 
and sped 45 yards inlo Ihc cnd lon.· 
aftcr being apparently trapped for ;, 

T o n  r Lisler pro.-id ... l a linal 
h"roic not .. to his foul ball eare!'f as 
iu' int.·rn·pled a 100S pass "n th .. 
Ihr .... -yard lill<" with ban·ly a minul<" 
rt·rnainin.� in Ill(" .�"rnc. Aft�r thn'" 
runnin!-( plays had brou,l:ht Ih" ball 
out 10 Ih .. nim·teC"n and wilh only 
.e,·cn seconds Idt on thc clo<'k, IH" 
fade'd b;,ck and fin'd a p .. rf�n pass lu 
K,:n Hardin,.,; whu .l(alhen'd it ill al 
midfield and oul-ran the oppositiun 
for an· 81 .yard I«uchdown as Ihe gun 
�"nd<'d III " nd Ihe !':;IIIIt· alld Ih,' 

Eaton, the surehandcd fn'siL",an 
rnd, caught twdvc pas.s(·s, bn'akin!,: 
Ihc school record (st : 1 b y  M"n' 
Harshma� in ' 1 911)  and lyin.1( th,' 
conferencc record (sct by R. C 
Owens at Collcge of I�ho in 1953. 
Lister. cUlning inl« his own in Ihe 
last two .I{amrs of Iht: season ';0"'_ 
p\('led fourteen of 2+ passes for 2 1 5  
yards and ran for :lIlother 58, bring-
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THE SENIORS-The follawi(lg lute foatbolle" have now played !hei, 'final caU.giat� 
game. They ate, left 10 righi, Tonv liller, liob Krieger, Art Hooper, Oli�er John.on 
and Gory Nel.an 
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�Moderator' Survey Indicates 
Su pport tor 18-Yr. Old Vote 

A nacional survey b}' Modr-rator magazine finds Ci'M:fe is very 
sCrong support for giving the vote Co eighteen, nineteen and 
twenty yeM-old American citizens. The survey shows: 

. 
All recenr Ca�didates for national political office, favor the 

1 8  Year Old Voce. These include: President Lyndori B. John
son, Late President John F. Kennedy. :Former President Dwight 

D. Eisenhower, Late P r e s i d e n t  
Franklin Delano Roose"eh, V i c  e 
President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
former Vice President Richard Nix_ 
on, Late Amban.,dor ,\dlai Steven
lon, Formror Senator B.ury Goldwa· 
ter, Former RepreSC'ntalive William 
�{iIIer. 

Twenty-one go\"ernors questioned 
by Moderator fa,·ored the 18 year 
old '"otc. Only threl', john Chafee 
(R-L.), Dan Evans (D·Wash.) and 
Dan Moore (N.C.), exprened oppo-
silion. 

Fortr-one U. S. SrnatoN to I d 
:\foderator thai they favorrod the 18  
year old vote. Only fh'e cxpre:ned 
opposition. 

O n e  hund�d a n d  twenty.five 
memben of the U. S. House of Rep. 
resentativcs endoned the 18 year old 
vote in the Moderator poll. Only 
eighteen expreS5Cd opposition. 

"I was quite surprised by Ihe 
Itrong support for the 18 year old 
,·Ot .. among nation.11 politicians," 
said Philip Werddl, cditor of Mod
erator, the nation:"ll magazine for 
le3ding students. "The prrccntage of 
return was consider.1bly higher than 
one expects on a poll of this kind
almost fifty pero:-nt. Moreo"rr, most 
governors and congressmen wrote 
long, thoughtful \clteN endorsing 
the 18 year old \'ote." 

W ... rdell compared the national 
situation on the 18 )·ear old wilh 
Ihat in �Iichigan. "'n Michigan, a 
proposition for inero:asing suffrage 
to ... igohtcen, nineteen a n d  twenty 
ycar old citizens waS placed on the 
b3l1ot for a st:"lte·wide referendum. 
Although most state politicians. Re· 
publican and Democrat, endOC'Kd 
the issue, thcy never campaigned for 
it. 

other qu ... stion asked was. "Do you 
... xpect that studcnts on your campus 
would takc an active part in a cam· 
paign for the 18 }'car old '·ote? 

" The answ ... rs were varied and· 
impossible to present statistically," 
5.1yS edilor Werdell, "but generally 
the}" represented two opinions. First, 
a very large majority of students are 
in fa\"or of the 18 )·c:.r old \"ote. Sec
ond, especially on larger. more well
known, urban campuses, Ihere is a 
signific3nt minority of students who 
would work actively in a campaign 
for the �·ote." 

Mr. Werddl commented, ''This 
seems reasonable, for it is exactly 
what happened in Michigan after the 
Moderator survcy was completed. 
Students at the larger, urban and 
better-known .. campuses .. organized 
and worked "ery h:rrd, 

"The real workl"rs were in the 
minority but thry errtainly had the 
support of th .. majorit)" of studcnl$. 
Since almost all state and national 
politicians have refused to campaign 
op ... nly for the 18 year old vote, the 
studcnts arc left to Carr)" t

,
he ... ntire 

burden of their c;"lusc:· 

A full analysis of the iuue of the 
18 )'car old \"ote appears in the No-

\·("mber issue of Moderator. 

Friday Noon -Music: 

Student Recital 

EC-227 - 1 2 :50 

The flow o f  onward life i s  not 
slr.\ngt", 

Tu listening ri�·us, speaki",; rains; 
A surge of pow .. r in hUlIlan \Tins, 
Of Lo,· ... of Death, uf Time rrmains. 
Above a soaring arch of light, 
Within the suurce of blood and 

might. 
Thrre beats a rhythm singing, 
A <"t}"stal shado·.;; silence ringing. 
In the meaningless of all our cries, 
Throughout the night of struggle lie. 
The future. "Now" in .. ndless 

streams, 
While deep and £:\r the lantern's 

beams 
Strike shadows on the floor of Time. 

-Zae: Reisner 

Air Force Officers 
Present Programs 

The Air • Force Sdection tealD. 
consisting of three officen and a 
Master Sergeanl, "isited the PLU 
campus Tuesd3)!, Nov. 8, 

The purpose of the visit was to 
apprise young college seniors, male 
3nd fem3le, of the job opportunitiu 
in the U. S. Air Force :"IS Commis· 
sionrd Officers. 

"Selection for the Air Force Offi· 
cer Training School (OTS) is ,·ery 
eomlX"titivr," ht Lt. Ronald Rigby, 
Sekction Officer for Washington 
St:"lte. informed the Mooring M3.'5t 
staff. "Howe,'er, chances of selection 
:ue better at this time because of an 
inncasrd office authorization quota 
br Congrrss. and the faCI that fewer 
people are qualified to :"Ipply at this 
time, bec3use of graduation dalrs, 
etc." 

Seniors, male and femalr, who will 
be graduating in january 1967 3nd 
june 1967 are encouraged 10 im'esti
gate the areas open for Iheir degrees. 
Interested persons may get all the 
particul3n by phoning the Air Force 
Recruiling Office i n  t h e  Federal 
Building. downtown Tacoma, FU 
3·2861. 

They are afraid to be opposed be
cause they could alienate young new 
voters, yet they seldom risk as much 
3S one sentence in one campaign 
spe«h to raise the 3rguments for 
the 18 year old vote. This sort of 
hypocrisy is a �am of dvnocraey." 

Chapel Schedule 
Nov. 21 Mr. Judd Doughty {Trinity}. 
1\'0'·, 23- Dr. Chris!flphersnn, "The Cost of Discipirship·' (E:"Ist\"old ) ,  

Rf"\·. Ihrw)" :-': .. wfeld, "Loaves of Br ... ad" (Trinh}") 
1\"00'. 23-Mr. Judd Doughty (Eastvold) 
j'l;ov. 30--Dr. Christopherson, "The CoS! of Disciplrship·' (Eam'old): 

R ... \,. Han;cy :-; .. wfeld, "Loa,·es of Bread" (Trinity). 

Moderator alw queri ... d 5tudcnl�. 
Nov. 24-Thanksgiving \"acalion. 
Dec. I-P("ace Corps (E3stvold). 
No,'. 25-Thanks!-:i�'ing Vacation. Only 37 out of 415  student govern· 

ment officers who replied were not 
in favor of the 18 year old vote. An-

Dec. 2-Dr. Christophcrson, "The Cost of Discipleship" ([astvold) :  
Rev. Harvcy �"",,'feld, "Loaves of Bre3d" (Trinity) .  

Father Goose 
Starring 

CARY GRANT and LESLIE CARON 

Cary Grant, as a rebel against civilization. enjoys the 
delights of abandoned freedom as a beachcomber on a 
Pacific isle during World War II-until he is pressed 
into service as a coast watcher by the Australian Navy. 
and meets lovely Leslie Caron, In a series of exciting 
and hilarious adventures he wages a winning battle 
against the enemy. but a losing one against romance. 
Academy Award winner for best story and screenplay! 

November 19 - 7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 

- - C A M P U S  M O V I E S - -

SEA Chapter 
Plans Regional 

by Louise Gustafson 
The Student Education Associa

tion Chapter of Pacific Lutheran 
Uni"cnity will be hosting all the 
SEA chapten from the Wcstcrn side 
of the mountains al the F:"I1i Western 
Regional, �ov. 19. 

The program will begin at 9 a.m. 
in A·IOI. If you plan to cat the ban· 
quet meal, a $2.00 registration fee 
will be charge�, 

Amnesty Dec:lared 
A general amnesty win be 

declared on all overdue and 
"lost" books, periodicals. if 
t h e  y are returned before 
Thanksgiving (Nov. 23) , 

Definition of genenl am· 
nesey: (all fines waived ) .  

'Diet' Hosts Mortvedt 
For Question Period 

by Dave Yearsley 
S:I!urday, :-;0\'. 1 2 ,  I'LU's president, Dr. Robert Morl\'edt, came to the 

"Dirt of Worm'" to answ.·r student qutSliolU. As the posters had ad\"ertised, 
!hl" p ..... ,i<.\ent rame to :.nswer all questions. 

Fur almost two hours Dr. Morh·edt responded on a \"ariet)' " f  topics 
The substance of the prnident's commcnts on a few significant )tudent 
qu("ries follows: 

Wom .. n's rult-s: He said thai the Univl'nity was concerned ..... ith satis· 
lying the wishes of th<: majorit), with regard to PLU coed policy. But he 
!aid that in a \"�ry real )rrlSe thc present students rcprt:sent only a r .. lath·e1)" 
�mall SC'gmront of the PLU community. He emphasized that alumni and 
� .. pporters have a good deal to say on decisions of what rules shall be. 

:\n important pOinl taken by the President was his reminder that an 
in$litution, by ilS vcry naturt', is a conser .... atil·e body, slow and cardul to 
th3ngc. PLU has 3. long tradition, and when considering changes in basic 
t·ni,'rnitr policy, people must keep this in mind. 

He alw said that ;. "study in depth" was being done concernim; WOOl' 
rn·s smoking rights. 

. The Place of Christi:.n higher educatioo: Dr. Mortved! spoke at som .. 
It·ngth about the $tuggle of church schools to maintain their ddinile Chris
tian orientati�n. He said that in large part, Church universities are failing 
and slowly giving up their facilities 10 Slate systems. The trend toward a 
monolithic pattern of totally state controlled Uni"ersities is a dh-ergenc\' 
from th.· traditional pallern of American educ3tion. The Pusident $:Iid that 
hr was in fa"ur of prc$Cr"\.ing PLU's definite church rdatedneu. 

Financing the University: Maintaining Pacific Lutheran financiallr is 
a difficult business which takes up a good deal of !hc Presiden!", dforts 
Dr. Morh'edt .. mphasi�ed that PLU, unlike a stale university. gelS il$ money 
onl)" from studrnt tuition and gifts to the school. 

In conclusion, President Mortvedt expressed a wiliiogncH on his part 
10 discuss student problems whcn they arise. 

Quasi-Sociological Analysis Given 
(Continued from page two) pr.1ctice sdective assassinatiull to de· 

ity in e;ach group does not partido stroy key links in the enemy·s infra· 
patl' in Ihe culture of iu ·eliles---it strurture). 
does, and often by choice. But it Furthennore, each infrastructure 
seeJilS Iikdy that in a showdown is said to be heavily infiltrated by 
many in either group would be will· agents of the opposing Olle. Signifi
ing to disa.ssociate them.selves from cantly but not surpruingly, many 
their own elile and uch.ange its cul- Vietnamese believe th:u both Viet 

'ture ror that or (he other, so long as Cong and go,·ernmrnt ,·mage infr:.. 
their o ..... n popular and privale intl'r- structures are now much ..... eake. 
!:SIS were not �rious.ly threatened. 

In other words, the ideological. 
and mat ... rial interests of the two 
clites arc not quite so important to 
Iheir respective sub'groups, except . 
where expert and intense propagan
da has t3ken eff«t o'·er long periods 
of time (as it has in some areas on 
both sides). This means that funda· 
nl<'n\.1 1ly at issue within South Vict 
N:"I'" 3re the traditions, social values 
and ,"ested interests of two opposing 
dit.·s, fighting to destroy each mh· 
er's control over substantial portions 
of the population. 

In such a situatioQ, the distinc· 
tion betwecn being supPorted by and 
exercising con!rol over different clc
ments of the population is at best a 
ha�y on�. The quc.uion is illustrated 
by the importance thai both sides 
attach to the concept of "infrastruc
ture" or its equivalent in Vietna· 
mese, ha tang co so. 

Broadly speaking, an infrastruc· 
ture is any system of organized au
thority. Implicit il!.... the concept is 
the idea that an infrastructure
whether at Ihe hamlet or national 
Ic"el--<annot exercise control over 
people without having their support 
in subnanlial degree. Conversely, if 
conlrol can be established. support 
may be de\"eloped o,·cr time through 
popular adminutration. 

The personnel of their rcspecti\"e 
infr:"lstructurcs a r e  I h c primary 
weapons in the power struggle going 
on here a! every level bc:twern 'the 
gO"crnment and the Viet Coog. Ma· 
jor elcmenl$ of cach. infrastructure 
are: devotcd to strengthening it and 
weakening the opposing infrastruc
ture: (e.g .• both sides lay great stre" 
on Ihe development of Itrong re
cruiting and propaganda. teams, both 

than the traditional ',·illa!;e power 
structure prior to the coming of col. 
oni31ism or communism. 

To gain its political-Jnd �ulturaJ 
-i:nds. the elite infraSlruCture Oil 
each side has mobililed substantial 
portions of the population it con· 
trois. Each has developed ..... eapom 
- technological. psychological, 10' 
gistical-w h i e  It :Ire llt"ing tested 
wherever onc side can find :t wrak· 
nr55 in the oth ... r. ,\t the present 
time, one side has technological and 
logistical superiority within the con· 
tested at"l:"a, whereas the other ap· 
pi':"Irs to enjoy psychological advan· 
tage. This is 3 struggle for power, 
and no holds are barred. The skill 
in highest demand is that of '·roplo)". 
ing the appropriate weapon at tilt:· 
right tim .. , whethrr it be a mortar 
or a lie. 

ALC Spokesman 
-To Visit Campus 

by Bruce S ..... all.'I.On 
The Educarion Director of 

the Division of Youlh Activ+ 
ity for the ALe. John Schultz. 
will be on campus No\,. 28-29. 

On Monday ewoing he will speak 
:.t the Diet of Worms, Tuesday hc 
will speak in com·ocat;"n, and the 
n·st of Tuesday he will probably be 
:1\':lilable in the coffee simp for dis-
("uuion. 

Schultz has a rdreshingly differ
('ut way of expressing himself in 
regnrds to Christianity. He avoids 
old cliches and presents Christ in a 
very unusual manner. 

He is also the aUlhor of two 
books: The Portrait of a 5c:rva..at and 
The Li.Jlening Witnc:u.. 
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